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Literature on the subject of the income tax

h~>.s

become so vast tha·b to

add something 'Torthrhile to it seems almost a hopeless task.
authorities through ye-2rs of readinp;

~nd

forth their vie':rs at lengt;1; coJrtmissions

~Ien

who have become

study in the field of ta::ation have set
ap~ointed

by st2.tes r.nd nations have

made investi!je:i;ions :o.nd reported ·i;i1oir finclinc;s, both P.s to the tl1eory o:f' the te;:
ancl its application; every fiscal

repo;~t

of ·i;;le

;r1an~r

nations and several stn.tes

employing this form of levy is, in part, a document dealing vn th it. Supplementing
these sources of material are sum::1aries of them, to be found in nearly every book
on Economics or Public Finance, and partisan arguments for or against the tax
are numerous and easy to find.
In view of these facts, •rhat, it may be r.sked, is the e':cuse for a
paper dealing with ar. income tax i'or Virginia

'4

.>Uld the ansuer is to be found in

the above facts. Voters who choose and instruct present day lawmakers are usually
'tusy pecple 'irho lack time to make studies· of each detailed part of the system of
lavm under which they are governed. The m<>.n who pays the taxes is keenly interested
in how rr.uch he has to pay and what his neighbor pays, as well as in vrhat benefit
he receives in return for this payment, hut the intricate >mrkings of a ta..--c system
interest him only in a remote way.
Zven lm\malcers, it is said, often find other diversions more to their
tastes than long hours of research in libraries in an effort to gather all
available information on each law that is

pro~)osed.

S.o, it is as a labor saver-- as a convenience-- for the

ci·•~i~en 1

interested but busy, and for the lavnnaker confronted vi th a vast press of business
and who seeks some lighter for'l of diversion during his leisure hours, that the
present study is presented.
The form given to it vras influenced by a conception of -b,vo classes of
readers. There are those ·uho seek condensed information and are ".!villing JGo abide
by

t~1e

opinion of a writer 'irhO seems to be informed on his subjeot. To this class

(I)

Forevrord.

II.

lor.g '3Xoerpte fr.')r.t scu.cr:es ol information and ca.rei'ul citatio:r. of all authorities
are noxious ana. 'rill cJ..use a. laying aside o:,:' the stucly long before many pages
have beer. ocvered. Ir. contrast, t:r.ere is another class of reader iYho loathes whE.t
m::ty appear as dor;r.atism; e<>re cially cominG from one ·who is not recogr..isecl. a.s an
authority. This class de1'1ancls that statements of orinion he backed not merely ;)y
the vague

11

authori ties say, 11 but also by an exact citation of vrhen and vrhore a

certain srecified authority ma.ken such a staterrtent, or ·where facts quoted vrere
obtained •
.An effort has bee.r. made here to please beth classes. So far as possibh

the study has been placed in non technical language and condensed as 1nuch as
clarity •-rould allow, rather than e::panded into an exhaustive study-... this ;·ras dol.
for the average reader. For the careful student, an effort has been made to cite
adequate autl10ri ty fo ...• all 3taterr:.ents open to questior., but to keep

~-,ost

of

these :i.n foot-notes) ar.d to open the way to further reading on all moot points,
through the

med~:um

of references ar.d a bibliography. '£he bibliography given

is net intended to be

e:~hausti ve,

hut cor.tair.s referr>nces to other more complete

lists for reading while vri thin itself it contair.s fJnly those works which the
writer

h~

s four.d especially helpful.
In short, it is hoped -chat

11

P.n Income Tax for Virginia," will be

informa·cive to the votAr ·rho must make up his mind as to the advocacy of
certain revenue b.vrs, vrl1ile to t;le student of tn.::a'tion it will serve as a guide
to tl1.e :titeratur8 on

c~·w sL:hj~o;ct

as it re:,:'er:J, directly or indired;ly, to this

state o
To th0s':J ·:r.:o l.1ave aided in securing information, or who have, by
d-t:;c,_,,ss1.on, helpeci in clarifyir.g certain poir.ts, th
L.i.~ j

vrri ter would acknowledge

nci.ebterl.r.ess. More especially is gratitude due to H. H. Seay, Jr., professo

of Economics at the University of Richmond, whose supervision made this study
possible, while his encouragement made it pleasurable.
University of Richmond, Va.
January 18,1926.
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So muoh has been said cf the inequalities and inefficiencies of Vir ginit.

present tru: system that further dis.lussion here hardly seems necessary. In the re
port of the 1914 Joint Connnittee on Tru: Revision; that of the 1924 Commission on
Simplification and Economy in Governwmt; Virginia. state Chamber of Conunerce
Fir.ance Documents one ar. .d three, issued in 1925; editorial and other nelrspaper
discussions ar.d numerous other places, there aill be found references to unfair
distribution of the tro: burden. It is charged, and upon good authority, that
large amour.ts of property of certain classes e.Bcape tru:ation completely, while
varying rates of assess:. 1ent make that portion ta:::ed bear an undue burden in some
:Jarts of the sta·ce and too li::;ht a burden in oti1er parts.
TJ1e cause of ·chis condition, as pointed out in docurn.ents mentioned
above, is very largely the f:..1.ct that irhe state has no system of taxation, but
merely a group of co!'.flicting and ur..related laws, added one upcn the other as
additional sources of revenue ;;rere needed, not with regard to fairness in placing
of the burden, but in an effort to derive funds Yrith the least possible effort.
As is indicated in the State Chamber of Commerce's third finance
documer,t,

11

Tax Administration in 7irginia and Other States 1 11 this condition is

not reculiar to Virginia but is merely more aggravated in this state beeause
remedial measures have ceen longer neglected.
~1Al\ESIIIFT

MEASLTRES

:r:n se:;l-:inr:; to i;nprove conditions, aGgregation of revenue sour•err
and improved administ,:-atiun by a s·cate tro: board are advocated, eaoh expedient
having its supporters rrhlle there are others who believe that the tvvo can and
should go together in an e:.:'fort toward rei'orm.
Among all of these groups, ho·wever, ·chel~e more careful st-udents are
__:.greed that such measures are only preliminary to a deep and svmeping reform of
-1-

An Income

Ta.":

for Yir[inia.
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the ta:x: system as a '.:l1olo ~ :tlettei.'
working of any sys·':;e'll. of

eJ~·ainistration

ta-:at~.cr.

is neoesso.ry to the effective

ti1at mighJc be adopted and some degree of

separation of revvenue SllUr ~er. also is likely to bring about a i'airer division
of the burden.

Bu·c,
Com'ilerce on

11

to

quoJ~e

from t:1e first finance document of the State Chamber oi'

Ta:::: Cor.ditions in Virr;ir.ia, 11

11

A modern tax system alone can aecompl:t

L.

equalization and justice and make progress possible. 11
In seeking to ir.troduce a modern system of ta:::o.tion 1 those in charge o;,..'
the financial affairs of the state ·;rill be required to give some attention to th8
ir.come tax) which has of la·be been grovring in favor as a souroe of state as well
as national re·,·onu-3 ~ The third finance document of the State Chamber of Commerce 1
already referred to;· ste.tes: 11 T' e income tax, if properly administered, is recognised

a~

or.c ci' ·:;he

fr"~.rest

of all tro:es, and it is no· r employed by eighteen

states, eit1'er as a su.lpLn·'OLtary r,teasure or in lieu of certain property tru:es. 1'
'J'o sLovr
possiblST f .)r

~.t {iu

t·lc

c:wr:c.cteristics of t;1e inco:rr.e tax and the place which it

-;-.ccupy :i.P.

~

j

c

nevr 1·evenue system for Vir!';inia is the rurpose

of this study,
FA!lU~;'R3S

13 GOAL

As has alrer.dy 'baen sugf;edted, the aim of tro: reform in Virginia. is not
prima":'ily to inorsase the amount of rever.ue obtained, but rather to distribute. trc
burde:1 mvre i'airly amor.g t'he
~·.rne.t,

.A'-1

c~ t.izens

of tho state.

tiwn: 0cJ1s·c:. tutes fatrr:ess in tro:o..tion?

n:v..., .:..do;.: ·(;:r.a;es of vrhloh still remain, and ";rhich is not entirely

erronacus: ·:m.c c.hJ.t Ji Mz<:nll s:10uld contribute to the corr.monweal th in proport:! on

to

tencfi~s

they d0rived by living under its protection. In fees for certain

se:~vj oes or assess:nents for specific improvements, this pr:i.noiple still is

J"800.g:::l:l.sed. Rut ::.n t;Gn!'lral it has oeen abandoned.

To:;~

fer Yil· g·:.n~'

0~1::,

.·ea1•)li.

J:·c·.:

value of rr.:> s ~t:

~n:t1)_:_ J n,.

t: 3i'\., i

An Incorr..e

3.

{_:; "~~::)

~AS

:i.. nne '3

:;i~Jil1 ty

ts

·t;_1 •. J

:-o

e.ny inc.i v~

dn~.l.

o:l' determining the benefit

~ Im:r

rauch is

·J..
~v

>ror·ch to a man

to have his persor. guu.,;.·doc~ ~~g1ins·-~ ir.J~lry? 'Eilo cost of furnishing protection
to the property o:':' ·c:ir-, ~:<: :;.c- m:m :l.s just as ere at as that for keeping the rich
mar.:s possessions

:l.:r:_·::.f.•~Gr

applying 'Ghe theory

or

<i·JI'.ld both pay the sro:J.e tax? The impossibility of

:Jene:Ci·~:

8r r•c':' paying for services in proportion to their

cost is perhaps 'best illustrute0 by the
pocrho1Jse2, IImr cot'J d

pr~.sonera

e:~ample

of maintenance of jails and

and paupers; 1rho certainly are those vrho

benefit~-

be rr.adc t.1 pay .tor {:.\r_, 1ljJ1wc:p of these institutions which they make necessary?

Here
11

ha:v·J th8 b.1.:.:is 1n<1

Yfe

a'l::'il:;.'bJ

-(i('

0.

sc.!Ttrn.ire; up of ·cho much ·calked of doctrine of

i.'aY;· 1' vrhi0h most :nocter r. u·:i ters agree is the rule to be .followed in

':11ile :.

h'c'~"'..

+-he sb.ndn-)int of the ir.dividual and according to present

Jay ideas o·r cc·<.. c.l c't"::g;;:dc~,
in -.:axa4;ior., wheL t:u; 1v.i':te.,..

1

'a"Jility to pay" is the proper measure of fairr.esc:

~.s ~~

:>oket': a::; fr:m ~jh<J side of the state, or society

the s::;,:vnsr3.:, cf ·d.-:l cl:i~r~e tha:n are ~:he majority of its citizens to contribute
8"TA,1

E.

;'11la·11.

"'c.r_;
.: •... .~..-.•J'.or.;_":

h•,...·c ·::;o place the burden on the fevl '1rculd be un·.-rise~

An Income Ta:: for Vir ci.:--. i.e ..
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ci-Gizb:·.:; \lei.·,~

If the majority ct' ·l))e

relieved or any obligation to support their

goverrunent and yet Tmre a.J.loYrod. to cor.trol its policies) mismanagement would be
almost sure tc. result. 'Ihe:::-e is also the danger of losing a source of revenue
by trodng it too heav:Uy-- the ·,feal thy citizens called upon to support the
e;overnmer.:t; would soon 1ea"'Je fo;: other states in which they vrere more fnirly
treated.
This indicates tiw.t
determinil:.g hmif mucl'
away from thos0

mrm

fl.

h'3.vi~g

i

1

~·equires

dci~ermined

}J!

A:J.d lt ··.s :1drc thn;!;

over a

compi.e::~
:·r:.~.o

co1lec·• ion );"
nan

o~ F'~c.portior.al

con·~;ribution

and the proportion

wiJc!::. ·.n eye to expediency and in a practical way rather than

·Ghi'J(·l·el;j ('·L~1

by an entir0ly

to live in a modest vray ar.d then taking

a S'..lrplus enouch to run the government. It is, as

Adrun Smith, ::..nd:\.. cates_. a matte:r
rr.ust te

abili ty to pay 11 is r.ot a simple matter of

r~T,.i

ocess. To do this requires careful study,

.,n0
.~'1.-r.·s

sa;y ·.rhat

!V!;')

iwJome

tro~

possesses a distinct advantage

such as that r.ovr e;dstint; in Virginia.
cc tir<Jen: s contribution is to the support

of his f!tG.t:c g·.Jver!Jment·: Hos pays dire:::t tro:es on real and personal property,
at varying rates; :r:;ArjlapE
calculated in

r1.

~1e

pn.ys for a licenne to do business, this tru: being

different '7&.y yet; indirect taxes are numerous, each citizen

really cor.tri·ol'.tir;.g, ~- po:::-t::.on tvvrard other license ta;:es, strunp ta;:es and
franchi% c.f!a~f;es wnich
or

s;'8 pus3~)d

or to '·1im ir. hir;her prices for colT.l11odities

service~,

ilSpe;·lc::.·c f·T~<t·l:.'··c:cs.::.l'r ..';

Scienve v? Finan';6: 1
unde:·s!;o~·G.J

11

C:S.:'fG

Professor :I~ c~ Adruns, in his book, "The

1.J.l -;~a."",dS mus·:; te paj:d out of income 1 and if properly

nGt i.r·.•J..,me.'' Dlscus3ion ci' this point hardly seems necessary. A ma:n.

'::'sn~..; t i.c'~'t; . ~ontir,ue to pay taxes out of capital without dryin!" up the source from

Nhi-Jr c'1e state deri-11 es its rever.ue ~ Har~y other taxes are shifted 'by persons upon

... 5-

whr:,m the7 a:rs ·:.sv:LeU. r..r:rt

:i..:~ .. ;en•.'.cCi

e::fw·~ly

t:J fa1l--

1-rho eventually bears the bur(te

is open to quest:i.:m. (1) :.:,.._,t: bd<> ;_s no·c tl'U.'3 Clf e. ·har. on net income-- the ultimct
source frcm which all

+;:x~cs

income cannot fer thrd;

a.r'3 d.:rr..:.m. The employee Yrhose tax is levied on his

:rc~son

make his employer pay him at a higher rate. If the

tru: ·were D.pplied to · :·arkers in one ir.dustry only, the 1.rorker might change to
aT!OJcher line or' cusiness ;.
and er.abling those
tro:: l:ee.rs

O!l.

Cl~eating

~vho roma:~ne:J

a shortage of laborers in the industry taxed

to command a higher 1itago. Eut a general income

all lires of e:JlploymenJc with equal for ..,e and since netther the demar'ti

for lat:-or ncr ·t;J1e

~

a.ssess!3d ;r.u.s·c pav

:i..:b~

a-:.la'ble Gup:p1y is char.gcd, the man ae:ainst whom the tax is

}_d.vcc::J.tes n.' t:1P :;.Lc:n··,.e "ca:;: arc;ue,
possii::l6 tc; c'ie-t"lnni:L.s r,;:actly

~:r~w

-~l'len.,

that when it is imposed, it iR

.:.s payinc; t11e ta:-: ar.d sc adjust the burden

fairly.

~lis

fan:U; ie ::;?er

that -tnF

tJs1-;

i'lourue r.E

.t

·o:; h:.s i::-.v:::m? o:.· :revem,.e, so in the same way, it is

recogni~ed

')I' a:rr,an 1c 1.l).l.!.ity ·co supJ?ort the stn.te is to be found in this sa.rn.e

F'rur.·J.r:Jt :;:'ri):n

-Ghe rr,o1crn pvint o:i:' vievr it is ·che dut-y of the citizen

·co supr:):rt the e;u,,.errmer_t 8.cc·"rd::..ng to hiR

c8.pa~i ty

t0 support himself • • • for

t}J.is x·ee.so:1: .''l0d'7rr; st~.';jos e~;ery-;There nre oho.ngir.g their revenue systems .• so

oitlzeno.
/·;'
\.L.)

"'""'

~ -..../.!.

,1-..L..
- 1 <\.
0 • -:->

d·i_ "'Cl"'c
r,..1,
l;lw j:1di<'l.er.ce
.....
~ .._ ,... .....
\~ • ·'f
v

p. 15.

and shiftir.:rh of the income and

ir.ccme t

.
' :t.s

e,;:.)

every perso:;::

L·:1vl·~g ~-o'J

1onr?.b2 .J -t::u~,-'~-·::.13 (~btJ.i ty slwuld contribute to the support

of the goverr..rrwr;.t ur.d.:·:t· ·.rl15 ~h hf:· l i-res, , , i ~ is as ff.l.ir in ~ principle
as any t0.X

~c.n

::e; ;,•:r1c'..:\.~ p.cc•-pr)r c·;nrl:.:. tions it c9.n be ;rell admir.istered by an

.Amer:Lcar: ste.t,e as Yiiscon&irt a~.d ·ks.;c..chusetts have proved •• • the committee is
of the o:r;ir.::.on that a percona::. .L-.,-,.;m.~ .:;ex ::.s the best method of enforcing the
obli;;at~.on

vf th''l cltizo·~1 i'ot· t'.'lr. sur.po2·t ex£' the sovernment under irhich he lives. 11 1:-J

prin10ip.Le o.:" ~~t5l~.ty trJ F:J.f,

11

.'\.l:other e.dvr.aG<.:tt~0 or.' thv t~: on inccrr.e is the
• both

on fina.no:;.aJ. c.nd 00ui-c3.Jl·:-J r:.:·c•.l.r,dr- th:n:-e is a

. ')'.l.n+-,...-•
tlle l·..,
I

.;.. oJ .. ,)

:·

stro-r-~

')aSJ .for the use of the

11 I\ £J"·
A ')

So ;.:.e..Eec: n S.Lng.lc tc..XE>I 8 1:

Ji.'8

or Vf.l.ricus types.

80!'1.0

Yrould ha:iTe J.::!.l

revar,u0 Q.ari red. :i'rma. the :.nc-rP.'l.Se ·i_n hmd V·1.h'.•:Js clue ·co advc.. ncement. of sc ciety;

~:1

'7'
l)

\

l a~·n v.rro"lg,. t':n fl<.~vrs 1:r.

l-;
m
Hb.,.J.Ol•a
,~.';~.:&

',T

\

·'

.__.

•

; Sf'();> .• a~,;_• 01~

U13

,.,.• -'-t.oo<~
COJ'll·•<J.I.
v<

:.. ,,_xe::;ion, lS12'J r·:n)or·c. 'P. l0-19 •.
~;J :Sar.~~l:lH, '1Lthltc Ji';_r.:mce. 11 p.479,

r.l-·
-' •

argu.-rner.t-s of other single taxers

::.t.

a mcdel syfltem f::Jr state ,md ibocal

ceems

.,

'm -r:r.co:rr.e Tax for Virg::.nio..
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Professor Seli?;!Jlar., p:coba":lly the best infcrmed man on the subject and one of it;.
Atrongl'lst advo~a·~es, who say3; 111.7e o.r~ forced to ,;he conclusion that ·che income
ta.:x: is not the po.nacea which it has often been represented to be. 11 (5)
As this writer points out, r<O tax in itself is adequate and the incmne
tax is no exception to this rule.
('he ofject of the present paper is not to P' eser.t the income tax asa
substitute for the present tax system in Virginia, but rather to show that in
the new tax system which is

Ro

r,ecessary, it can and shuuld

r.>e

given a more

important pil.ace than it has '1eretofor occupied. Its fairr..ess as a means of
collectir.g revenue is dependant, very lsrE;ely, upon the o·cher l-evies in cor.jur.-:J·, ·
ion vrith which it is used.
PLACE Fli.R THE INCOME TJ.X

Ir. sh.:;rt, the ir.come tax is not advocated as a system of

to.::~ation,

bu•:

ra'tiher as a tax de3-3rvir:g I.Ji' an impcrtar.t r-la:-:e in ar.y system whid1 seeks fairnr.-.:
in distrilution of the burden of

~overr~ent.

Professor IIur.ter says, 11 Uost countries outside of the United States, i
was ir.dicated (in a pre,eding chapter) havl3 long sir.ce given up property taxeb
1.\B their

search

for some method which would more nearly cor.form to faculty

(ability to pay) under the modern ccmpler. industrial or~ar.ization. Some form of
ir.con:e tax has beer. ·widely adopted where the property tax has beer. given up.
In the future, r.o doubt, incc.rr.e tro:es will occu:r:y a place of much greater
irr.portance in the fiscal systems of the states thar. they have held heretofora.
Seligman r.lso says~uThe gro·.rth of the ta;ration of incorr.es and inheritr·

(5~ Essays in Taxation, p. 18.

(e) Cutlines of Public Finance, p .278.

Ar:.

In~ome

Tror for Vir gir.ia,

-8-

ls the most strikiq~; f'cr:tt __.l'(j vf t~1e endeavor to realize the principle of
after discussing the advantages

~f

the

incon:e tax, he sa-J' ,'3 /'V!'b.en, i'::.1~a.lly, we add to these osmsidera.tions the
reflection that the ir_come ta.-x: is in harmony ·rith a pronounce(\ tendflncy
throug;hout the civilized vvorld, and that everywhere we .find the spread of
den:.ocracy 1 we find the grorvth of ir.ccme b.xatior., the argument ff)r the
of some form of income ta:x:

~eccrr.es

adopt~on

Trell nigh irrestib1e. 11 (8)

If further orinion favorable to

th~

income tax as a fair and efficient

form of levy is desired, it is to l::e four.d in the statement of Jens P. Jensen,
that ttfrom a fincal poir.t of view, ir.come taxes possess distinct advantages. No
other tax can be made to yield as much revenue or to yield it so der.endably.
this capacity of elasticity 'teir.g or.e of tl1e moot desirable c1vtraoteristica c,f
the ir.come taR, vre may e::re ct to Sbe it used sJcill more :i.n the future." (9)
Or) -:;here is th:-

sta:tnm<SJ~t

of Professor

T~

s.

,1-.clams of Yale, ir. a

oorr.munication t0 the, Me.m. tcba cr;mrrd.ssion on ta::ation in 1919: HThe literature o:r·.
the subject ?f the persor.al ir:corr.e ta:.: is so vast, .Am.erican opinion so nearly
unanimous, and the resul cs of .Am6d.car. experier..ce so nearly conclusive-- at
least fer the United States--- that extended discussior. . seems unnecessary. The
state or provir.cia1 income tax is now a demor.strated success."
"Tneoretically, it is best to rr.ake the income tax the central one of
the system, the e;aps in which are filled in by other ta.:r.:es, 11 says Professor
~ Plehr••

(10)

FinPlly, t 0 quote .t'rom the

' l t a:: comm~ss~on
· ·
spec~a

r or

Ge org~a,
• "R e-

cognizing, as -.:e do, that an .:.nc:)me tqx is perhaps the fairest and most equi tabif
rr.ethod of raisir. .g reven't.'e, particularly for those classes c-f property which ar•
the most d.ifficul·c to assess, we are pleased to r:ote that Gongress has enacted

( 7) E&-says ir. T:::xaticn, p. 538,
( 8 ~ The Income Tax, f.642.
(9 1Problems of fublic finar.ce, P• 362,
(lC) Introduoti&n to Fuclio F:i..nan~e~ P• 24!7.
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.;_•o-·•erv:'"'r
· .."

t",..,
. : .. .-·;.... f'.:.e,

q·?
'~

r.ow asses;:wd,

nr·.:<::>~>~

t '· t'~1e d a t a. upon

'.Th ioh

the fedoral inco:rr.e tru: is

la:t· a..: ~:c f:!l?ec·::;s cc:..·porations 1 o.r.d we here that a similar

r:t;

provision vrill sct.n to m~de ir. 'tlv.t a.i'lt.f'ecti~lr.:: the incorr.e of ir.dividuals .• The
rr.ly reasonable ohj ec:t:Lor. ·co ·ca::u.tion bv ·chis rr.e·;;hod boing the diffil)ul ty and
ho.vir.~;

eJ:r-er.se atter.dir1g i'cr "'.dmir.lstra.tior., ar.d this

l:een almost entirely

elimir.ated by th'3 grt..ntin~ or the privelege mentioned above, we reo~.inend that
Georgia get in lir.e by er.o.ctiHg, as soor.. as the consti tutior.al a.mE~ndmer.t herein
provided i'cr will r;ermit, a lav; r;rovidir.g for tru:u.tion on an ir.oolt'.P.· basis, and
at a very lov:· z• ate. 11 (11)
CHAN 7E IN OPINION

In cor.r.eotion "'"Ti th t:11.s almost ur.animous
fo1· s·i;ate F•l!'f:o:::e::: b;:r th'3 l8o.ding
to

notiC'·~

v:l.ewc

ths ~.

'~ho

:~.t

0r.'~/

;. s

.i.r.. r H,f,·:t ::Ga::.·s

of tho ir.ccme tu·

of the present day 1 it is sir;nif1•···

~tnt

thf:ly i .. avo c,.,rr.e to th:l.c point of

:Jp:i.r.lv:r. ·1f oc<)•lc.rn:tst3 > fer rr.o.r.y yoat'o f.:1.voro.b:..13 to an

r..ational r:uq:csAs •:me
.-isw ls

econcmist~

er.dc·rsem~nt

st:il~.

ho:Jld by n.a.ny

Eichard
:tr..ccme tax

f~r

'~h~t.f;

t.

i·t

W·~u·.~.d

:.q~..1.u

r.ot be a

su~ooss

in~orr.e

tax for:

wher. used by a stb;te. This

i g/,;(".ru lut the majority of those who have m(.d1:o

EJy nay::;J 'The mistakB of the critics ir.. ~onderrning the

American ust'l -:.ra.s due very la:· gely to a misinterpretation of th3

failure of' tl1,., rersor.aJ. r:roperty tax. Tho tax ifl largely

evaded. The

.!;his t'hat

.AJr;eri~an

tt1.:x: payer::: are liar A a.r.d wcu1d simila.

the :3:verag-c 1J;l.6::-i<.o.'1 tar.: p:.1.yer i

1 hor.e::~t

and will ma.k-'3 a.r.

cri tios inferre1

~rem

~

1

t1 1e

i;;ax:

be

eq~i table

a'1d

ta.:Y~

hc1~est

2..,.nJ.aro.t:i.o:r. i·''

officials are at the same tirr.e firm 1 oomiJetljr,t rq,

consic'3rate, 11 (12)

(11) 1919 reFort, P• 43.
(12) Cutlines of Zconcn:ics, (~'fTd Edition) p.772.
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f:o tli :·se ~. .r.

Sv.-lt~

• ·:~0
.. fl ,__1ou:1u
.
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::~ ~·.!.-

ill

tho Uni -!:ed States as similw

8:cln.>.>.c'. n~·tl f:·vr. t:;:!'erienlle there deduoea that a atn te inocme ta.
r •
~'·I._,,;
)

5..n -:.~C>V1'7rrJ:er: :i.925 1

...
•.
·•

:.l·~,;_r ·

. \..
'
t e d'~ t'
·c:
d 1.:.u.·,;,3:J
-~ell

"'
o.~.

rd ":;er n.dmi ts a co:11.pleto

II~
::~ssoys

ohane~

i n Taxa ti on II pw.;
•• 'L.l is h ed
1
of attitude and says XlQP,

ir. .1;:plaine.ticm 0:f J~is f'.:;::.rr.0r 0')~0Si tior. to tho stu to ir.como to..::, 11 CUt objeoti..Dn

to '.:;he stn.to ir.ccme ta;;:

h~1.s

'bAer. almoo t entirely d-.te to the beliai' that with

the ad.m:irJi;:::trn.tive method.:J chen almost unii'crr.:.ly ir.. VOQ.le, it 'Vroulil be just al:ou·

e.r

ct:.f.:!"~.~11.~.t

·;o

N'?'\1

'L:rk!

OJ:Al.l::-e lr. .:v;r,;e fvr purpcses. of to..::ation as it has boen, e.r.d sti."

9. a:.~ ~uE-sic

M"br

like

~

~-rJ

r: of the failir.g-s of th'3 classified proferty tax,

;.x:.··) r.0 .:·.".:i.l;;.'.'t!on at the preser.t time in

p~si -tio:'l wher'? l.':''Jf'3r1:y l. s to be :replal}ed

ta:r.a.'b!.e a.blli f7J.

~i~l

r··
,.L s

u:.·~til

.:-.ns~rering:

ly ir.t.}cn:e as tho chief basis of

the rece:r.t s.doPtior. of t11e federal

See p~36:3
See Pc 6u0 to 051.
Essays in Taxe.ti.·;n, P• 658.

The

ir.~ome ~ax,

the

-11-

r.._.• J

is r.-::-G a

ab5.li ty

.1",)",'

·.'-'• ./'.T.,

:tJa:-.o.t~8rl f,_)lt

).:;::>

ray.

~~ll:i.s

I

'9'

Lf• •

.•._)!:.;,:-,·.~

••

'i

• 0
,:t.::'(!-r!.~"

~·r·

t
u:.u1::-o·

Rt

op

..J.
!l<ii

:measures of :mi nor

-·:U :l,:~_.;tj r.~ :i.lls, but it is l'::Jpwdad by leading: economists

thoc-rdL.:•.; ti~;>l ov.:1.l of t::o t::\:: has be~r. changed in recent

·.T'.. tn Jvhi:: :.. a3~ s :,f

direotet!. 7--::>il'-n"J.

.. J~

":.

n~:s-::Jr·b

":Jfin:.onthe .1'3Xt l':ffort of this study will be

~Gr:·· ~ri:Jt' ~=·.arn~.. r.ation

of tho recer.t l:istory of the inccme

ta:~

wht>.v we:y i.t .:.p.~: tc. ;::. V;.oc. :~~ ... :~ ~~ -,-. ;·y rlef-l..ni te Flaco :tn the revenul'l system of

ta;: ;·r.UJ. fr·~J. 11.ai:u.::a~'- !:c.r reaci.inF;C :!'& rf.Jfijrred to in foot-notes and the bibliog:"'Ll.

r::
~allir..;:;

·t
eoo.:;

CTEJ-:~:

c::m;TP.BS.

··
to ti1e 1"act that n:ore than fifty c.Jur.tries outsici.e
er:t::.cn
v

ci' t~'B 'UEl +.e:i states have, ar. h.come tax a.e an importar.t part of their revenue
s·rsten~sJ Pr\_1fessor· Hunt~r sa.ys 11111 Tha sigr.ificant feature is that the tax is on11

0 -~

t.h8 newest systen:s of securing re\"er.ue ar.d that its place in the differer.t

'\n Ir,c:>rr.e Tax for Yirg:i d a.
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:h:'J:r.-c·d.os ·•rhero 1"':. .~!" '·_,,~Jr:.; ·u.'Jeri is l:.ecc.:r.iur; mortJ e:-.:t~nded and more seoure, 11 (16)

i'k·s-\; vrr::..te:..·::: •2:. ::?;,·:.·~:: :5'it.ance r;ive particular attention
r;

an d •enr.e.r.

sy,~t"l:n.s

to

the Brit::.''l

as ::~·]:. '~"P.SGlltil ·G or:tirely differAr:t types of taxes based on

income 1 P.a.ch adapted.

+z· t:w

c0ur:·'zy in which it is used, and eaoh proving subh(1t·:..

'1, Arrr.itae:e Si:~i-th sJ.ys of the British tax 1 11 tho.t the metl-.bd of collootic

is simple and l;lcor.cn::~c 1 th:~t che tax is hit::hly r-roductive t'.r.d that it satisfies
fili..rly all the oar.ons of Adam 8mith, It has new beccme o.n established element L
the Eri tish tax system ru:d de:r.ocratic tender.oie:l strengthen its position, 11 (l'i)

0, F. Basta.cle, professor in the University of Dublin, is of the
opinior. that

11

allov;ing for the inevitable mar 1;in of error 1 the results of the

F,r.glish ir.ccme ta=: ar"l ern.ir.r,ntly satisfactory. 11 (18)
11

The Bnglish lnccme tro:, 11 says Frofl;lssor Solif.'lr.an, 11 has lasted in i te.

present sha'9e for wel: :t:..gh three-quarters of a century. The most sT.riking faC1:,
in its history is tr.q rreat chaLge that has taken place in public

snntim~nt.

Slcvdy rtr.d very gn.d..!t>.lli_' the original ar.d invetr:Jrate repuf;r.ar..oe to the tax

haa lasn .wer-cor::.o and ha.a glve:-1 y;n.y to a reooenition c•f ita

~nevitableness

and.

to an UH!'ec.Latlon of the grcab f"J.r.-:.tion that it has to perform in English fir" •
and sor.ia:!. l·t.fe 7

•

•

so that what "/;as originally r;egarded as ir.sup:Jt-,rtf!,ble hau

ne-w ccme to be regarC.Grt a.s not only endurable, cut Fr~par," (19)
This ~Titer) in di~cussir.g the British taT. (2C) gives as outstandin~
fea+-urns ?f the system:
rrlginal asr,et:.Jors are aprointees of the Land Tax Corr.nissior.era vrho
are r.cr... ,sa::.a.d.es rep·eRer~tatives of the local ger.try.

~;~~

(:l.sl
(l9
(r:c

tutlines of Fublic Fir.ance, p. 295,
Frir.ciFles ar.d Hethods o:~ T ·xation, P• 64,
Futlic Fir.ar.ce, p.493.
~he Income Tar., f,213.
The Incor.1.e Ta."':: 1 r.214-215.
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The ta:x: in collec"L'·rl
liw

pnymen~l.i

is made bei'?rt3

·i~!·!

t,7

:,~v; r.:<;t,j,~·d cf 11 a'C·:>pra.go

:·, ..r.<:.:.vldt:al

receives his

ino~me

There are schedufos. O..i.i'ferent rates and proMedure
1..nnome :Brom varying source::i. 1\c...ct3n are rr.odera.tl) and
ap:r;arer.t demands of justice a3 applied to va.ryir,g
Rates are

rrcgresr-iY~J'

source 1 but through a
inc~rr.cs

su7:er~a~

r.o·~

(ll"O

in~.cme

i~.

at souroe,"-- that
and is received

bl'3ir.~;

a.pt:liod to

difforontinted to meet
sour ceo.

only as rE.r;nrds la.rg'3 ir.oomos from or.e

irn.posed or. ir.d::.viC.u.a.ls directly 1 if thttir

a.J:'e atove a ~erta.i'.1 flguro and from rrd.:r.ou souri.)AD.

Schedules :'..r.t.:>

wa~

c':l. ::.nuom•1 sources ar'j divided a.s rr,l3ntioned above

!ll'

as follows t (21)
A~

Lmd '".•r hvJ.dr: ..: .

.A:n example of

~:.e

ovel' if: 41_,570,0CC -;;t· 191.2 b

"'l..J..:;tlc 1ue.1::.ty cf t:1o :i.r.(·CI:'.e tQ.X as e. revenue

a m'-l-rlmum

o::

35Z~~·vC;'.lt:: ~n ~921. Even the depre~

whitlb -chen follo·rred reducAd the rebur::s or.ly to ~ 345,96C_,OOO in 1922 and
(l

?.89,00C (CC ir. 1923, ;hil'3 estimataa rlaoiJd 192-l: receipts at~ 333_.000,00('.
1

r-·:.1) See

11 Soleoted

Readings in Public Fir.anciJ,

11

Eullock, p.265w•275.

{Z2) Ses Senate documer.t 186) Si::ty... ei[hth ccr.gress, second session.,pe 39~
further information o:t the T-:r..glish svsterr., see: Plehn, p25C-262;
TA .. "'A..
p • 364-365·' Pastacle, p-481-493, 'too1.::s ~nentior.ed in cibli.Ol'"T
·:
u _,u.n -·"'•1
•

;! 2;;) 'For

~:-.

· · --_.c,
,

~.·J ~-

.~--~--~·-~,•o__ ~. ~~i ;:

---

, • -.

._-

Tho Prussi.ac1 syoteil.
:tr.di-vidua~ls
hav~

j_nccmo~

total

ill'lCh to do •:r.l. th '.:he

ha~dly

CC

The

effe·.~

tolorat~?d 8lfleW]10!'C',

1 •. .>~~
• s./-:':'J!i.
..
_, .. ::-:
c:..,..

_._ ... ·

,.,_.

.,..., ...

rr.~~:tr.~

H;

' ,_.,

:ir.g1~:;_sitoriul

(1 ~

11~i.,-:ht 1:~

··J

at

aour;Je i s th o

";() ':-bt.:l.in a atntemont r:Jf ench

mot:-.-.da employ-:Jd fvr this purpose

:;-:v.::r.e.Js of 1;h6

. . ('::.1.)
.•·• .. ,
tT''"''•
".. -'l"S"ri"·Ds
~v
_,
_,-,,
S "'J.J.'~..,
t::.x·.~-e

noct~~se.ry

•

s-.~nrrar-;'1

tt-.:~

:-::mttJ r

~ .•.l'c tht~se
l'.f:J.

rrwthoda vrould

horo that tl:e dnnger

'!.~•-"···J.••- 7-n:r.:
"~l _.&•l'"n.~>:'_ly
t)-~':'l.'c·.'.Ar.t_.
-·~ .• u.
.., _ _.....
J.-

-'~· · · t racJ.on,
J'
bu t ,_
.1,: ·-.-~· J.. ······<-.. ·_·;;
ll er..-c· ac.unJ.nJ.s

he says: 11 The characteristic fG9.t·.~-:-~; ~f tr~--

··

_'(',"•S
"

"'.""•J::-.·::';.v~
"'
·-·- '-' ·:·.','.""··
- "'"'

!:,--uc;:;i a:! :·:yf\.

+-..'•1"...,

t:>f

dttF•

t(;

B··~tish
~ --

rr1:. of 1891-93 ,-rere tho

r 6 plaoen:.ent of the old s-;;n.te t~;.~: J:. _!;r-:,2.~:0,_, ·--r.r ~'- roJ.~rn::.z.. ~d lr.c,:~ree J~tu:: and the 'l.c.t:
·
t o th..... . _,_"co';1'1e
:1. t ;:.on
.~..:.
_. Jcax ol 11 l:L;:.._·,-r. ti~!f(l fonHr,tr-.rr fT Ji:'~ :·1-;y ·i.;a·: ('1-lea.;:-i~r or. earr.eJ.•
5.n~;o:::J.e) o

. : ~ t'.'l!'O'<lg b.ut;. l.v

~p7·ea.v.

,. h:;

...

e.,....
.... "1···· , ' 1 (~"
~,.." ... v.
.u )..

c··J•d
•

(?• l;.,/ .

~24:< r.::o In:;cme Ta.z, p, 270.
\~5j ~Hs~ys in T~~ntion, p. 497,
· f ormat•J. on or.• the :icrmon sy::;te1n see: ,'.ensen, p .. 37(,-371;
\· ~ b;' J:o'cr fur ther J.n

Flehn, p,248-25C,

}.; .

i:r~oc;me

Tax .for V.tr ginlu.~

. cnv

Fr~~
""

!;Ill

}·,r.:,· :::.1.-.
- •

.. ~

. ·~
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..• ,

- ' .;,;,,,.,

,

,_;:·..:..::

•·

s,y·s~l3lr.

.. • .,
•
th e Eng:l i sh and Germnr.
w,uc,,
cor.•.b ~nes

individual is taxed) bt:.t only :.tiD: in the case of those reoeivinr;,above a

~'ertalr..

.figure. Inquisi torin.l .c.•YC~1cds nre a veined.
Ir..,ome is

tro~ed !!:c

ti1e source os:

A, r·,dhridual or cc ::1par.y :rrofi ts.

B. Agricultural profits,

c.

Salar:i.es:

wages~

pensior.s, o.r..nui ties.

D, Professicnal earnir.. gs,

E, Frcflts frcm

tr~nsfer o~

securities,

F. Income from imprr:.-;ed or ur.im:rroved

prop~}rt-y.

In an.di tior. t-::. tJ.n.:> -rax levi~Slr' at the source, a supertru: is irr.poaed on
the

t~;.tal

net anr:ual ir. ..:ome ·
Pelgium hae. a ta?: or. or.ly a fevr classes

::orporat:Lon licem.e

01"'

incorr.o until 1919 vrhen a

taxes~

The ne·,.,. plan ir.clt:dos:

A. Real prope:..· cy.

IIo A surf:1rtx: on inccH:: de:::-ived by the individual fron all sources.
d.11 stria.X} Italy and switzerland 11ave incor,le taxes which are not markedly

• . t rat'~or•• (?"''
>l.-.ccossi'ul due to poor a dm.~n~s
-',

71

·<-?) For further in.formation on ti1e tax in these cour.tri~J s se e : Sedligma.n, 'rhe
·.. .
Tax, p. 325- .~5Q•
p,481-493; Jensen, p.3 -3 7 2 an Senate
.l'·Jurr.e
. . ~, Bnstn.ble
....
1 ~
:.· .~u;::.anJc 186.
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' .'.nc~·.l;.~·~· ~-~,;-c.,.,.",,: Loponnd jn 191'1 n.s o. ..-rar act and proved succes:::
,;ur_;lu;; ·;

fr_,r the follow.Lng; year,

.is to ir.come tc..~:~:-1

i;·! li'JG~raJ.io.,

Selir.;man aa.ys~ 11 The last few years hav€

e·,rer.yvrhere witnessed a 17md.n~ -~··c..l1.zation o ~ tho ir.:porto.r.ce of income to......:ation.
,

~

:i.n Australasia) as

~

vr:wle, ::.f.'

we

tnke the ir.come and the inheritance taxes

together, we fir.d tl1e.t their ;rield :::'orms an

o·;rer~rholmir.e;

proportion of the

revenue from direct tE'.xa.tior.• 11 (2G)

"ir.corr.-? ta:.~t-.ticn in tl1e TJr.ited States," says Selitqnnr. 1 11 is cr.ly in tho
very

fir~t

d.evelq:..r!~r.t.

stages of

Er.r:;larld, in 'ierrr.ar.y ar.d ir.
stae;e of disc·~ss tor.
~J1ln<J~

J.r,

\"lhat has 'tP.&r: SUI)cessfully

"',:.;.strr~lasia.,

ac~om1Jl:l.shed

in

is, for the mcst part, or.ly ir. the

·che ur.ited s·;;ates , 11 (29)

!;hi 3 J bud.J has b

do with ar. inflVrr.e to.::: for use by

stat~ a

rather

un

thar. by th-i fec.e:.·c.l go\":>rr:r.er.t: ~-; -:ee:ns/::-.ec'3SIHlry here to deal vith the feclera:'
tax. That i·!i has "oee:;:i. effectiv'3 a::

dospi te mnr.y

defe~t:J

...1.

rc~ver.ue

ir.ci der.t to the se'ttir.t:; up of a. r.evr

it ho.s largely disproved t:1e thenry th'l.t
nr.d

~olleoted

producer, no one ca.n der.y. That, Xt-!'·'
adrr:inistrativ~

systerr.,

ir.cor..e ta.:r.: could r.ot be assussed

tm

in the United States, most oconcrr.ists and many public men

a.~ee.

It has, in faot, mor-:: than rny+hir.g else serv~d to change the views of many
att.~ der.ts of' ta:::at:i.on 1rho l hef:-:r e it::; ir.trodu .,~vinr..• crere doub'.;ful about the

(28) Zs3ays in Ta::~n.-tior.; P• 531.
(29) ;;!sJftyS ir, Ta.:v.:a·i:iion, p., 542.
(30) For discussicr.s of the federal inocrr.~
IIunter, p.296-3C6 ar.d Seligman,
Tru::aticn."

t~~
11

see: Flehn, fr•262-287;
The Incon:e Ta;:, 1 and "Essays in
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Jt•::." .~:

i...:: ~

t·,

<,

~.-.~.j: -;.- ...

<:

·to.': 'r~th ·;hich ·:;o have to deal. Shovring

Io17a, 15::2 ..,- :'ct. ;··.:-3.r.:l :re~~ i:ut i'eel

::hat the income troc 1vill soon

be usAful to tne stnt•'•,

Ne;; Jerrey, :i.9l3- • 1'\() :-• .>ure 'chnt the public is r0ady to acoept the tru:
Utc.h, 19:'.3-- ?;nt

1'\':'lW

Ycr~<:, 1\JJ 6 ·~·

~U":'fl

.

t!w.t the pu!:lic is ready, but approve of the

r::"n~lude

tho.t tho ir,oo:ne troc for ccrpora·tions and

i.r.cone 1:r.x 'b.;.Jl.
0a1:.fat !:~: ..

:·. r;l'.'-··

Ol:ic, 1919--- I!".ccr.te

-.r 5n Jcn~ -'jo...-.: cor.s::.<1ered desirable for ndoption i ·

-:;r..;~

ra-:o!i'.:·;endeC..
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inc:n:.e
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this being

·
'
t.h
:n:c·-:•nn
'i:i:'J.:
• 11 ye il d from annuitie::;

that YE:3r .,
Ji r.ell pt~_otH:! 1.: l)l.'..,tlco

Ad:mJnu:t ..'r.tlo:r.

--.:~

L'1t.-Nr

.1.'rom rdul estro:!;o. .:l.:i.vidends of' Ha.ssa.chuaetts

+:h-3 '.;a' .i.: co:cfb:·c.:":.zed., deputy corrJnissionero SUIJervl

ntion :i.s nee u:·e-! 9~ t!l~ .::ou'"oc •Ji' ·.;}:e :lr.ocme vh-:n.1-e.- possible .. er.-.ployers ltil.d

~.oca.11:lv::s:t,1r.s 1'-:-•-:- 1->cal f'.u·pJ;.;es, Ti1e areo·,mt E'IU-'h d~vlsion receives is propo1 ,..
_:.. 011 t..1

:.;:· ~.:\;s e;~t:onuiliu.re3 for- Jr-.h.:>ol purpcses, tho object being to increase s•v

e:r.:pendi. 7...trc,s. In 19:7 the ta:; yielded 012 1 500,000 and i:1 1920 (the ta: on
l'usine:Js incomes wn.s increcsed one percent and oneincomes !'rom intangibles 1 one
"'r.d a half' percent in 1919) :i.t rras ~16,250,000.

r~~cs,

difference in

(~2)

Hevr York o·i;u~e J.r1op·:~oJ a coq:oro.tior. ir.cone ta.x in 1!!17 and onll on

individuals in 1919. Pors,·nal inccme o~:er..:pticns a.ro sirr.ila.r to thoso provided
ir. ·cl1e federal

la~t, ~·rhil9

rv.:tes are one percent on the i'irst ten-tltou:;a.r.d

dollars t:u:::atle and 'b.ro :pe:rcflr.·:; or. t:1e ne::t i'crtyc,t:•ousMd dollars of ta:.:a.ble
income -.-.ri th a tl:roe perco3nt rate on incotno:J in o::cosa of f!!'ty-thoua:1.nd dollars,
Jorporation J.ividends are not

e~:omp·~ed

under the pCJrtronal

~.nocrr.a

to.."':,

'
l'his
levy rep::.aces one i'orn:or1y placod or. intanr;il:le rersor.a.1 t=rr.perty,.
Admir.istra:cion is centre.lize:l, boinG super·;iood l:y a. ato.te corr;1.isoio•:. 'tho to.:Jil
is collected at th.;, source only in thl) cc.se o!' ncn-rosidents

New York. Ir.f'crr1atior.

t'.-G ·G'·.e

~rho

are taxed on

sourco is 01 )~;<>ino<l on pn·.,·.tents o!' ever Ol,OC:O,

tc meet dc~13.r,ds ~.,or rofuncl.s ~.r.d ,">J; J:t~" :r;r.·.:;s. uf ·;;1:~ ro!·t:r.ir.c1~r 1

ii'ty porcon'\ is

distributed run.cn~ t:w counties or. i;he 'C.ts:i.:> of: ·~x:cd vnlue ot real estt~.te 1 tho
otjeot being to increc.se o.ssesscd ve.lues o:~ re<:~.l P.:J'.;t\.to and to or:~set the
ir..f'luance of. the proferty ta.:: ·;rhich t:mds 'to·ra.rd lo-.'Grin::; e.sseS:J'-:<mts nnd
a raising of t!1e loce.l r11te.

·ispi·ce the vocy lo;r rr:te of t~Jo inccne to.."':, in 1920 th"J yield vra.s
~oz7 I

\IV

coo I coo 1
I

·c'hJ.' s beinc:t; bet-·;!:) en or.e-.·~our'ch ~m1. one-t:1ird of t:1e to·t.al rever.ue

colh:oted by the s ·~ate ~;overnmcnt.
Professor Jensen sc.ys; "In vio~·; cf ·.:;he fact that lit-'Gle di:.:'~iculty has
been er.cour.tered in its administration, it is rerarded a.s re::-.sonab1y so.tis.factor.:r

·~.nd thel~e is no thougM• c:~ o.b::'.ndcr:ing it et present." "(33)
(32~Prc'blems of Fu~Jlic Finance, P• 366-j$68.
\33
1

P~oblons

1 1'
..,i
P • vtnN'.tl.
of FuJ
J.C ~ nance,

-2c...
11

.·f' ·i;ne Oklahoma income tax (see p.377L The
e:~.:pa:d ::::•.lu<·! · ·l' ')k:i.ahJ.H' ·..-:: ·::.11 -,~H

.. ~~·}ur:b ~~mra.red

·';e.~·

'vi ".;h the localized administro.tion

.;,'leE.rly the f'.dvur.to.ge of centralized administrt ;

Th& y:i.eld has ir..c1·easl' J.(;l~ thv"s n..... d douctless the yield conld 1 er.en in the
indust:rially undeveioped r.tt.te o1' Vi.cla.homa, be tr.ore(l.sed still rnore. 11
:;:tCC!f.:'i

~p.:.:

IN Yl!SCCHSIN.

Anot'1er quotaticn .t'rm the same source says of the tax in i'Tisconsin 1
11

Enaoted ir. 1911 when all Fev5.ous sta·t;e income taxes ha.d failed, it ho.s ~us·l;ifit:.

itself ar.d furnished a precedent :I: or other stntes. 11

a.

This t~: is levied or/p~ogroesive

scale, one rercer.t on the first

thousar.d dol.!.arn taxable and IDcr:D: increasing until si:r.: percent is reached on
ir.oo:rr.es of thir·ceen ·t'.10usa.n1 a::1d over. The individual e::::emption is $800 1 \'Thile
a husba.r:d and wife are alln.;;od a 01,200 e:r.:empticn ...-ti th

~200

additional for

each dependent.
1~.11

:i.noome ..:n.·;.g~.~.n:cing in the state, regardless of the residence of

the reooivor :i.s aubjflc':; t0
is the

j::r

c~1e J;;P.x,

Ir..i'orma.tion

bt1.~

not collection o.t the source

aotio). Popo't' ~'' ar~ re.;.•.lred cr. all payrr.er..ts of so.lo.ry or dividends

amounting to ::'.\700 or o7er.
The state t~: co!lll·ds:;i.,!'. is in cho.re;o or o.ssessnent 1 appointing subor~

ates under civil service rules. Collection is hy locc.l ofi'icinls. lfuoh of the
succes~ of the t~: is 0·.·erlitecl to t:1e e:~f'icior.t ac1mir.istra.tive system.

Ter. percent d' ~~~1P pro~ eds .::.re cleductn~ for state use in covering
_,_
CO 11 e~-1~n
CGS0SJ
t ·

··l~:i-1o1
, ·ra:.;~:be
-• 1 gh .~.· .....
~ r

~

::. t !1as been found tha.t. less than a thirc

of this arJ.Ount is required r·cr t~.::~ purpose specified. Of tho remainder, seven~
perc.en-t gees to the locali t:.r in ;7hich the ta:r.: was collected and tho other
tw·enty ·rercent tc the county,
The personal property t~: is replaced by the income tax and this
· t r1'bu t•1ng returns
system of d1s

conrpe~sates the localities for the loas

which otherwise would be sui'.fered.

'

'

~~··-o'·· 2!'·. :.·•• :; ":..'l·:->1,

":.r~t·:) money anci.

S.J

~:a r..:~,:

ta::z:

vYh'9ll

are mar.y

It mu:::t:

c

D

.o:ce

heliev':3 "thd

'•.f.

·:·;v~

ainir.g the stfl.te nr.•l. t:-ta't c..
,~ndue

r.r ·cc make it difficult to estimate their real

~e c.c".:n~~.i;,;ati tJn~ t~1fiS..3

appU.ed to
~Tho

u:.::.~.::ed ~J :i.t•C·:>.ne, nhile in their money trar.:saotion,

f,> f::>u-..~

accounting meti-.ods m·a
~r.oor1~e.

0·

::·<.:'\x-.0. ·;;:) ha'\"<> s~Yeral defects-- industrial

aro the great weaknesses of the income

lf'.rr;ely agriculJ.;t\r.al as is Virgir.ia. B\lt there
fu:ners have coo lont; borne the burden of maint-

s~rsteM. ~•hose

only outs·co.r.ding

aul"i:; \7ould be and

J.igh:;::ming of J~he farrr:e1r 1a burden hn.s much to recommend it.
Ir:. :>J::..te of' -vhesf' do:-fects; the "'iscor.sin State Tax Cotr.mission in

its· :'.9li1 repc't

tl

says~ ;:{E-o::r·llts

have b"3en satisi'avto:.·y. The

is ger..er el thr ough";U.t ::nc r-i..J. T:.;, t

u

r

taxation ma;y he co::J~id:?• tl.:' (>;,q;octod.

5:r4 lmp;,·.·tance

t;r~d

ir.~rease

in tho tax

a cor.stant increase inrever.Uf3 from income
11

u:>AfuJ.r.e.3s .ur~o~~f.; i;l!~ states. ~~.pn·ier.ce in those states which

have made J.jlte most prog-L'f}SI:l ·:r.:.r·,•. ·::h:tn rorm of le"VY is so encouro.r;ing as to
justify tho view (i.n the ioim.on of Jcllio '.r.ritcr, at lez..st) that Virginia could
. ,.. ":"
syst.." m.•
;n. th
. ;ro:cni.1j maJ::e a t ·r~s.
"'- ~~',1e
~;j_ 1 erles .;« BuPoc'-, ,rr.i.1;ili.g ~·at~1er ~esr;imiP.tically, as did m-:>st

yrithers in J..SJ6, e::~p:-~.::.ses somet:·1:.r:.g Yrh:.ch is still largely true 7then he
says:''A c~.r 13 fu.:'.. s'cudy o:'

t'1e

hisf;ory of the tOY. leads or.e to tl1o conclusior.

that t~_10 failure hE>.s bee~ d1.\e tc adm5.r.istratior. o£ the laws. (34)
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of J.ato beer.

Novem~er

:i.e

lnd.ioa:L~d

.. ~.1; ~;.i.C~.t.J.on t'; .;~·.o ,:tc.te:r.er.ts al'rt3a.dy quoted from the

i.:r. 21 1 1925

1H'Ut:'l' lit·S.f.l~.ces o~

~he Rlch.-r.ord T:L..-,es·:Slsp,tc.:•
c.'.tj·s

wer::..

m•,r. :inp

~;r)}:C...;•·C..i;,1.l.~.; ~- mc.re ~r:>min"'rt

ta.~

-,j ei·r:

Chm.tber and reported in

r.n··l oth0r state p~.p<'l":'C issued on those days. Groups

.·:m·ious

expressed m1oh
for

Gta.·~e

th·~

met: on

there

the

:<·e;_:;:-.... s·n:t tr,r;

ir.t~r<'lsts

cf o.gricul turo:~ 1 tanks and

fine.r.oi~

:tlace in the state system of

dt:nng ·:;heiJo )J,ecJ.;int::J, tobether with th13ir other suggestion::

rofo!'IL.•
J. J..ettt::r :f'ro:n. .A1ba:rii :·. C"J:r.er oi' ~f!'ir.g ·;rcve suggested a graduated

Hol:.inc C•.llee:c:- fav•;roci. ~ne i:~com'3 ·c:tx -:nd liar:ey Cl:lpp, nr. oi'ficar of the oro}
improvemer;:t ,;_aso 1 :ia~:.i~11•.. ; ad.rr.c,ated r.et ir.ccne

:).8

o. i'a.ir basis for ta::ation,.

ft::.rther ini'ormaticn or. uso l')f t'·e income tax 'ty states see:
:r.r.mter,. P• :.306·~308~ r,~ehr., p.287-29C; Bu;lock, p.275 and Selie;man 1
t;.rhe Inc:)me T.e,:.:nar.<t ::ssays in Ta:t.:aticr••
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T';""\.
-·

·r·,l.<.t ·:·:... ...ot··r.
. --

r.'· .........
·L

-~

~

. . . ,:-..,..~:.··,

~.,

,_•..&.' :I.. !·.n
• ..::J,j.

~

. ··tl.

·-;o thc- ~·;.'?l:n':'al Asnembly, delivered
·J·o-,o,.-,•

t """'J.""-"'··· J.

• ., 1 "'?fj
L""; ·"-v..... j

::~:r..;

urd.er ·t.::.:-.'.:1

<'q•"

v(,.,..j ... , ..

11-·
J..

'h)i::.eve ·;l:a··

-~

'·

.t.r.t~m:.e ~=~~=

"..n 7i.:r,i.r.!.n

shcu~.d

ba ro.iaad in a

a ..... ru ..LJ

Ja:1uo.ry ~:. ·:rL·: ·:: l'i.crr,! 3•·:- .>f'

1:\i.rg:i:::.ia. ~

8

-',ax sy::tem

o:

<·::>

,,
··e~('!'.l:;. A::sf::::·~l:.l;

t:1e future Fhould

drtt".'l

t."~>\.'

:i b

mal::ea J.;2.11pp·· 1..i·'H·i .n' in~.;rr.r: ·.l.r...l :lutld r:1~ ta::: p.:.yit~:!

·.Jthors r,r,,Idnfjnt in sta.tJ

rev,...mues fro:rr.. tc..xa.tion whic=
J .. it
.,
..1:-.... ; •

... J
;. ·...·ofer1=. t•· st<~~i~r.a.l~.~:·.n ~s the chief difficulty,
chargi:1~ that. ;~:'
...~n ~r.;.~-.!
w - - ~.__ ...... • ..Lnf;
......

An Incc:rr.e T5.X for Yirg:t.r.ia.

in
part "f th'9 st~tT.E• there ~.!1 a f:i._;drb f'or !;.l;olitivn of the ta.x or/tang:ibld persona.)
while anothe!' r;oct.i.o::"'. is aV~·;r,::r:ting; to es.lS.fe i..he tax on tangible property. lie
asks:

11

Ehy r.ot arr.ly
th·•" pr:-.1:.c~p
· · 1 c of taxint; so a.s to leave a. fair return upon
n

the investmer.t of the ovmers of 'tcth tn.r..r,ibles a.nd intangibles? In fine, vrhy
not abandon both forms of' Ferso1:a.l pro1=erty taxatior. and adopt the poliey 1
regarded in most progressive states as m~re equitable, of t~:ing returns, i. ~.
inco:rr.e from :Froperty?"
E'3 rroposes as steps for the asserr.bly to take tov.-·e.rd this end:

(1)

~r.emption of a.Jl rerso~al property from t~ation and extensicn of inocme

and business taxes .J;o

comp"'lr~sttte

l'or rever.ue lest.

(2) Segregatior. of real estate to the cc.ur.tiEls excluoivcly for taxati.:m tC~ make
up for the loss they nculd su.i'f!7r in the

r~n:oval

cf a tax on rersona.l

property~

JJJl:.'rir.:IW TO Cl3 u"ECTIOHS

To those whc advocate a state tax derartn:ent as the

gr~=Jat

Virginia at preser.t 1 the advocates of the ir:col'l'.e ta-,: answer that

r.aed for

th~y

are in

favor of .centralized £>.C.mir~il:ltraticn, but that this in itself will do 'nly .a
limited amount of good and a o0ier.tific tax law for the department to ~r~oroe

is the next r.eed.
Ad>oc~tes

of s~gregation as the next ster ;vill b~ rerr~nded of the
•

'I

~tatement of Frofesscr s~lifll1ar: · The ocr.trollir.g reasons fer suggesting the

sep~ation of' state and lccal rever.ues have alnays been to relegate the

taxation of real estate to the localities and to pr~ide for a centralized
state ~dminif'ltratior~ of taxes on ccrporatior.s, ir.heritenoes ar..d the like. ,The
adoJ;tion of a statA income tax ;;ould really be in !'larmony ;lith thb system of

..1-1-i or._, for real estate would be exclusively ta:.:ed by the looal con:mur.itif'<·
separtt-v
while corporatior.s ar.d ir.heri tar.ces wculd be assessed by the stat'3 authori tie f.,

(Z6) ~ssays in Taxation,

r•

657.

1

An Income Tax for Virginia.

To those critics ··:rho -:rill object that a state ir.oorn.e te.1.: in addition
tc a national income ta:~ is unjust bect'.t:.se it constitutes double tnxation, it
may be answered, o.s f::eli£;lllan C:oes 1 that taxes are unfair only when. they do not
e.ffeot an entire class in the same manner. If it is admitted that both state anc,i
nation have a right to collect ta.::~es, the principle o.f double to..xa.tion is
established, .fer ret;urdless of the base upon ·which levied, all atxes, as has been
pointed out before in this study,

n~st

come from nat income. In

.fa~t,

the federal

tax returns are a (;Teat aid in the asst3sament of a stnte income tnx. To take
advantage of this, it is ccnsidP,red advisable to
ph:~.ses

income nnd other

of

t1tt~

m~e

the dofin·tions of net

ste:t; A lai7 quite similar to the r.a.tional law. This

. simplifies the makbr; ot1.t of returns and also allows the use or one return as a
ohe ck or: the other •

btd
.ADEQUACY 0:' PE'i'URN

Cr..e vi' thu prir,cj rn.l o'Ljections '.;o -che income tax mad+J by its
opponents 5.s ~;hnt it i3 toe u::-.r:erto.in as n mo.jcr source of sJc ...te revanud-- tha.t
a period of depr%sion, redu~i:r.::, .i.nccmt~, ut once 1·1ill l:e reflect~d in a decrease
in returns f'ro:m the ta:::J nhiln at -~ht> se.m/3 time the ste.te may need .f'unds as
grtiatly as during IT.ore pro~:perous p<Jrio:1 s.
The ar.~war is that ·,-rJ:ilf'l it is true that the inoomrJ base for ta.xation
ahtinks mor~ easily than does a !lX'C'p€:rty bo.se, it ic oM of the eaaiest on which
to levy a higher tax l::y rr.eans of e. hit:;her rc.te 1 uhereo.s under the present systl'ln:.
property

1

the ohief base 1 is already so ht~o.v·ily "!:,urclened that a ne'3d for addi tion(l.

revenu!is lllUSt be met r..y the mposition of a ne·;r tax-- not ·nhere it is most equita.:::
to apply it but ucually wher'J it 11ili be er~siest to collect.
.,.,,.,.,ple a ~10 cor. GOO income
I J...n 1 f·or e ....
""'..
~,
1
- 1
1

·cax

w:~re 'being collected in Virgin::.

and a period of depresaicn resulted in only $9,0CO,OCO being secured in one year,
""i•it But the eta te could ·cake care oi' this by borrowing ar~··;
this woul d cauce a d e.~. v •
h·'-ly hir-h 9 r rate or ta..~ation the follo-;ring year-- a mul':'h
then make it up by a Sli[._... ~
b

simpler process

.~o· ··an the ,.::or kin!; out of a nnw and distinct law to ro.ist'l uddi tionr:
l>

The~e a.rr• so.n-; ~'l.:v:. ::~y that inoraases in the tax made to n:.eet u.

deficft vro·..tld r.o-:: b:'l r·;,:::wnJ o.'l. ti-Ger bis nee"i ho.d po.ssed nnd so would zr.ean
perm11.r.ently hiLher

·,;c..~:a:0i ):·,: l)u-'.:;

proer tht1.t states as well ns the federal

goverr.nier.t may lev1er as ws:iJ u~ re.ise ir:oome ta.""C rates to moat changing nef'!ds
is seer. in th~ ·action o:'

'NFJW

;:-ork State

where a t<.venty-five peroe1-:.t reduction

was allowed or. returr.s :"or 1924 ~·;hen it •-:as round t' at the e:lq:eoted return would
be great!;lr than the estirra:i;ed

ne~ds of

tho

statE~.

':hat the fluctuation o;" ir.oome in r.c,rmal timos 1 which might ei ve
rise to failure

o~ t~e

ta1:

r~tur~

to meet er.rectatior.s are

persor.s beHr..vc. is wi1cvn. by flf'U1·es compiled l:y the

l~ss

ghent than soma

1
l

ationo.l Bureau of Eoonoxr.io

Re~ea.rch ar~d :!.r.ch.i~d Ll the ntudy or Ir.ocrr..e ir. the Ur.ited States; Its .~ount
11

and D:i.stribl.!tit.m, 19Cf1-:.H0;" whi.ch indicates that ~rhile the aotual ir.oome in
mor.ey varied quite wloe :;.y, e sre c'ta.lly dt\rir.g the

Y"~ar s

of the l:o.r, the inoome

estimated on th~ bE..ns of F.:ochas:.ne pover··- ar.d this irould apply to the ability
of the state to purc!1.a.se se;,v.:.ces, ns •:tell as to individuals-- varied less than
t-t.venty per oen{; fo1 any .:me yen.r .~J compa.r•Jd

".Ti th

nr.y othAr year in oven this

abnormal de ca.'le.
Harl 8 y L, Lutz in th8 :·eport of a special joint con:mitto;le on taxation

of the Ohio Ger.eral Aos~mbly saya: 11 The ir.com-3 tax is fiscally adequnt~. Under
proper conditions it will prodt~ce prcbacly more rever.ue for the stnte as a ·whole ~.;,
thar~ it i·rould ce possible to obtnir. from intal•gi'llea undar the peraor~al property

tax.u (37)
1-:lOEL ~! ~'3 '1i' JUSTICD

Certair. probll'lms oi' justice also arise ir. cor.r.eoticn vr:.th the

(37) Report, 1919 1 P• 124.

An Income Ta:: for Yirg:;.n:vl.

·~.:n:. It is ola.imed by oorr.e tho. t the property to.:::
-t;~~ · :;la.oE:.s

has nothing

remainin~ if

i''ll:·

tm

undue l:.urden on the wa.~e earner vrho

nny renson l~is i:\ooml) should be cut off I· iihile

the prcp~rty ovmer is csnurud of a. constant ir.co1r.e and of so1:.~thing: to rasa on to
his heirs.
The reply is that: this 110uld ~e true i!' th~ inooree to.x vrere the only
one levied a1-:.d no provis::.on were made !'or rnakir.e; it bear more ht)a..-ily on those
who receive their income from scmtJ sc,urce

oth~r

thnn their

persoz~nl

lal:ors ..

But this is r.ct the c.:>.se. The it:come to:: witich Virginia. might
be a source of' state re·.rer.ue vrhile rev.l Frcrerty would be ta::od cy tho
The wage earr.er, now

esctl.pil~~

ad~pt

would

looaliti~a,

J.;uxo.tior.., ·rrould be !T.ade to pa.y a just shO.re. The

property ovmer ,hh..-ir.g t:1.e 3!:1lr.e ir.ccm':l ,. would pa.y a. similar amount in the !'o:rm of
income tax to ·bhe sJI.iate

1-:~, t

ir. a.ddi t:i.on to this,

h~

a~.

.,·rould 1 a.s is novr the oa.se,

bear the chief burden of J v•;<:l e:r.1-endi tures throut;h the to:.: on his property .• The
man whose propert-.r is n:.>t y:kldi:-.r, an inoorr.e wculC. be rolioved of an ur.just
burden of str;1.te taxat~ cr.. It i:.. •• ~+, rrofoS•Jd to a.l:olish the ta::: or. corporations.
(This should l;e char.god so ue

·~o

·oe l:o.sed en ir.cc.rr.IJ rather tha.n propE1rty O\med,

but consideration cf this mu:tter 1s net attAlT.pted ir. this paper vrhich has tc do
or.ly ni th the an:licntior~ of a r.ersor.al ir.como ta.:r..) The man whose income came
!'rom stock ir. oorpcra.tions ·Hould :r,:o.y the sa.rr.a ir.~clT.e ta.":: as the wage earr.er, but
his potetntial incoml3 would be rec\:.')ed 1:e~ause of th~ ta.:r. collected from the
corporation vrhich othenrise mi.::;ht ha.vP- be9r. distrituted as additional dividends. T
This is a species of dcubl0 ta=:at:.or. but it ser-ve :r.or0 fairly to distribute the
burden.
I!' it is !'el t that tl:e -r:a~;e earr.~r still is bearing toe hea.vy a. proporti
of the pu:rden.; it would be :fossicle to co c.s the federal go..-er:-.rr.er.t does and
differentiate

l:et>re"Jn earr.ed c.r.d uneat _,,l ir.corr.~, considerir.g: all ir~come up to

a certain a.tr.ou::1t as earn~d ar.d allowir.g a dedueticn to those taxpayers whose
revenue dces r.ot come !'rem some form of' fi!C!·erty •

J...n !ncome 1'a.:: fl)r y; r _.,., -r ·h.
•

"'.

-

-2a...

·?

'J-hc. iri!l0l'or.t l:·.:t.::> 1;1.1,:-,

.--.f:

·l~!-e rrt33~;n~- systt.'m is seen in th~ f'aot that

( a.ccorc!.ing b; N3.tic·u~· Bc<:r·.n;c ·)f :~~onomio Re~saa.roh f'irur~s j nprro::ima.tely
f'crty reroe::.1t of' t~1e ::-r,pula:':i.cr. livlnf; en :rarzr.s, ir. 1921, received slightly ever
eixteen per oer.t of th~1 ~- >tiaJ a;r.c•wlt of' ir.con:e 1 yet with the property tax ns
the chief source of

r'JVC1i·:u9

tile state dervies a large proportior. of' its funds,

in a.dc'!.i tion to -J;hat "!:ak~r. i?~.~ bhs counties out of' this sixteen rercent,.
iTi1o.t. :i.s referred to a.~: Jvhe protlem of
mentione-d ir.

argu'llt-r.~f,

ta..l:o:d c!". ~his ra.rt of' his ir.con:a, vrhile the neighbor

:.::

who lives r.ex-t do~r ::.r. "CLr~

rrcperty tru: ucmen i:r.

~;;

r.:..;.1!:'

a ho'..ls\3

and on ·t.he 5.nc<.IUJ

<..r.~ .:"·"'l!C<1

f<·n:;r~

typ) cf house wh:i.oh he cvms, pays no tax or. the

l"

a c·..J: rec.f;i·:re.

the locaU't-J or. n1s FP1?e:··::.-y · ·
cwr~s

inocmes in use 11 is often

J.i/l.inst tho income ta::, It is said that the man who spends

tl,OCG a ye.x: i'or re . j~

ma.n who

11

'r1.~;;

he n:an

y;~o

t

o"\vr.s his home pa.ys n tax to

nieg:hbor who rer.ts a house eseapes this.

~ he

i·:; t~ scrr.eone elso pays a tax both or. the r-roperty

:.+.:: re~.b.. , ~-ut thi.s is inccrr.., fer which he haa not

lA.bored ~nd f'r.:,m an uesur·.:d S0"t:r-:o-~ ·' her.ce it equita'tle should bl3a.r a hea."'ier ta.:x:.
It

lJl.::.gll~; ~~e :m.nr.t~

c.:F•d. }1~~-l bl~a.t ta.::a.tior. on ar. ir.cc.me tasis ·.;culd

·do much to aid ir. col:SI;l~·va·~ic-.1 .... t' tin:t.,r :ar.ds • under the present system, h~avy
taxation on his p-operty ;t'or~os th-3 c-;vr.er to cut his timber as quickly as
J.

possi'tle: or even to clear t~1e l'lr.CI.... f the -te.Z i1ere 'l:a.sed on income derived
flrom the property> h{;j -crculd ··rn.i "; ur:~il the t1·ee:; ·:rare well grm-m ar.d 'Vlhen he
did cut them, tnP. s·;;a.Jce vrould racei ve its just share of ta.xl3s at the same time
the ovmer received :f:eyr.1ent for i1i s rror-erty •
Atter.ticn should re o~:led here tc the i'a.ot tha.t tr.e adjustments
· te•
mentioned are merely appro::ama
sugges t e d yn. 1 .,. . resu.;.- t

·.,..,
1 ••

l~11

is not claimed that the balar.ces here

eacn.' oJ.' t 1• "'"'An

t"t.

r

·J ••

:1"' exactJ.y the tax i"lhich his ability
C'J

makes :l.l:, &C.i,t<.h'L!.d C. :~'.:.. 1· !:~

l'

t~ Ji'l"J .• rut it is belie..-ed that the Rystem here outJ.i n

will ap~noP.oh cr...,:>~ ''lrjn-:';.;, ··~•.> l'n: !'::".'j;,:C: tium ~!1<> frearmt system and is a long star

towa:rC. ~che c~ual.\:-a:~:i ~:·1. ·.,·h~.ob i3 tn':l goal of' ta:x: reform.
If' t thor., ~-r"

n<):lrr.e ta:: i3 desired by

j

mnny people in VirGir.:i.a. and ooul.

be administered ir.. e. v.x;; J::.: just:if'y it on rrvunds of' .fairness and would be a
s ba.bie and. reliable :.:o';.l":'ve
pla~e

(Jl...

revenue, '.;he question remains as to just how large

it might occu;::~·· in t:1.e :..·evt~r.ue system.
rl!'eo:li accuracy is not. dai:rr.ed for the .follcwir.g estimate, but it irs

believed that the rosul t r0~roserrbs .fairly we::.l ;-;ha~ 1r.if;ht be expeoted as a
returr. .from en in0c11e t1..r. "f'.f::.cier!tly adrcinistElrtJd ir. Vtr6inia. Figures used
are obta.:i.r.?O. mainiy
ty prooosees which

:..~rc;il

s·'7'td1os rr.ade

i1c h':tc ':se"l

b~·

the llat:!.c.r.nl Bureau of llconomio Researoh

tnouGht rest to describe a13pe.rately in Apper.llU: }.,

(38)Tax· est::.r.abes Gi-J·.·n 11e~·e ~re •:o;nputed or. th9 sun osition that ir.comes ·withir.
the desig:r..a;ced brurkets ··,·o-..:.u ·l•e ·:;a:cod o.t rata& tc !l.'\"'erage tho percentages :rr.e:btio,·
.for the -caxpaycr r :3 ec:',i~·( .~.:..cone.,. Tn:ts y;culd inv .>lve a. hisher rate or. a oerta.in
portion· of' itJ sir.c...s }·e;, ,_,-r•dd ;·ecoi'\"'e the i:>eno.f~t o.f lovrer rates a.H~lyint; to tho
faTt of :.is ir,como Yli -i..h·~.l• +,11e :i.Oi'[t>r brackets •
Wo:r'kt:r..g ou·~ ·.~f t:1v ·:tt1i·h~;d 'ty '\1hich thi1:1 ca.r. bElst be done is le.ft to
lainnaker::t o:~ro:.·ie:1ce1. L1 s·1.~!1 r.1~tt-ers 1 lut .for ti':.€. sake of' cle.ri ty and to give a.
oor4cretl3 exarr.plc ul' hew it night 1--e done, the .fol::.owing :feasible schedule of
normal anC. st<pertezes ( ;·<hic:1 {-:'~1: be und.ersto"d by those who have made out federr.
inccme tax rc.turnf' ·; L.J s·J.g.£~stod; I. A 'Jfe~ial ta.x o.f .5~ appl~ring only to these
whose inocmof! 'll'e oV'3l' ~:;cs: a~~C'. l.dss than Cl,CC·C~ Tl1osa whose inocmd is less thru
$500 pay r.o tax: 'l:>ut -;;:17'•.Se with :-r. in<".cme o:: ~5CO or more t'.re taxed on the basis
tho er.tire runout~t,. (Thls •.rouJ.C. ;ot·ul·c i~~ the return ir.d!.cated .for t:1is bracket,)
II. A norn:al ta:: of' 2% applyi.r.f; Jvc the 13r..tire in~crr.e o.f those recei'\"'in~; $1 1 CCO or
rr.or~.

nr.- A super ta.:: of 2~ appl:yi.n.; ~o all :'.r.com<:l in <:1::oess of' $2,occ.
IVc An adci.iticnal su~er -~ex cf z;:: a:t:pJ.yiHg to al: i.1.co:ne in e~ness of ,)6 1 000.
Vl. S:r..cther a.ddi ti:>nal .>ufe.,. t::u= OJ." 2;~ apfly:. :1g t.:> all ir.oome in excess of $10 1 ocr.
·
A little c:J.:•.c:ulc..:;J.,,r. ·wHl sh.rr t11.:.'t th?!1e rates 1·rculd result in, the
aver age r e.tes g:i.vel!. f0r the Y aricus brackets •:rhil~ t~e rr.a.xirr.uir. ta:: .for the i:e wit!·.
very large ir.cones wo·.fi.d ap:-r. ofl.ch; tnt r.ever rt•acll a;o or. th13 entire arr.our..t.
As a ccr. ~reJ;;e e::ru:1ph, a mJ.r.. ·,·ri th an inoone o.f $ ZO, OCO ifould pay:
II. Normal -~f'.X 0f 2% or. ?2C:CCO, • •••••• • •••••• $4CC.
III. Super tax of' 2~ or. <;18,CCO.~ •••••••••••••• 36C;
iV • _,~ddi tiond -'.:;rp: of 2% on :)15 1 CGC, • • • • ••••• • 3CC •
v. k 1 di tio:r..al ta:>: of 21o on jlc,oco ••••••••••• zoo,
TOT A:.

((l.vcra~e of

r.·.( cr. ir.ccme) ••• $1,260.

-3C-

Innoine~.

:J. o-:u;

Tot ·.l

1

t,
$5CO to
~l,::'CO

~1 1 CCC:

.~Cct"!iV3d
~;:1:. s

~.;2-c -r J3o3 .•

r::rour:

sec.

A.-er o.p,e
tw: ro.to:
.5~~

Froceeds
frorr.. tax·

$ 536,817.,

to $2.0CC
~

4':., 25~~ ceo.

2fo

a2s,coc~

$2.0CO to $5 1 0CO

'253,23o,cco •

3%

'7,597,~140 •

~6,!:24,.CCO

4%

11766,96(.~

32 1 686,0CC •

6%

1,~961,160 •

$5 1 0CO to
~1o,ccc

$10>0CC

up.

TQ;TAL • • •

.... . .. .... .... ...... ....

1k'r1 the•l,
sin~e

an

;·r.JUJ.c1.

• • •

tll, 997,077.

Jchls revenue of nearly t".l2 1 0C'0 1 0CO be uti:izod, o.ud

it has ulreo.a.y o•;•m stntAC. i!i this study tb.t the proposed tax is not to b.

add:~ tiwr.al

scur..::e

;;J ;.
1

e.,nr.'L'.e 1 but ir. lieu of others now in use 1 whioh of

these should 1:e a1::c1 ished'?
A~

ho.s

t•h')·lO.~

of figures for 192::.,

t.ct,:;.

.t ~"').::1

st<tted, t o abov"3 estimate is mada or. the basis

cf lier:-rcssior.• In sur;r,ostir.g revenues to 'be

replaced, 'bud£'eb es·:-:in<',~e:. :.".•r .:126 (ir.clud"3c~. it. tl1e Governor's budget report
nf::~J:C:I~ mado tv

t.l('

~-::-; •.Jr,·.~. Assembly Jur.ua.ry 15,1926) aroused, this bei:ne;

l'egard.3d as a year of pr?r.:r;erl.ty, -~:.is :i:'act shon1d rr.ake tho estimated raturn frc·
ir:corr~e

tr.e
ing

1

ta:: ano.r~.r %nrJer<rat~:ve. b1t to a7oid any possible charge of overesti ·
nearly ·
let/$l,OC<.,CCO re deducted, to allorr for ir.efficiAr.cies in a.dministration:

administrative costs and o~!1.er le-ases, and it xr.a.y be assumed that u. ta.x such ac
that suggested would, in 1!126 yi<;,ld at least Cl:.;C00 1 C(;0
Tti 3 amou~t ffiig~t not ~ xr.cl:e Fossitle o.n entire clearing up

pi' the pvesent tax situatior., 'but it rrould ena.cle tl-.9 abolition of tho mo.jorit~·
the taxes levied c.n u tnsis net reaking for fair:1ess ar.d Yd th changes ·which

v;ould 'be rr..o.de later ;vi th adoptic-r. of a corforaticr. tax on a.n ir.convJ tax basis,
the state vrould "co given a fairly soier.tific and equi ta.blo system.

-3: ....

~!'fl\.117
-.I .... -

.... .J

Ir.con~~=J

01,700,0<-C.

Mor.ey

165,000~

(39) Licenses

1,oco,ooo.

(40) Public serv:ice corprations

2,ooo,ooo.
2,Gc1,oco.

(41) Real esbntt3

$10,252,890.
Su::-rlus of
state where ::eed.edJ
inocme t9..X rat~s

in.~m::G

0;·

-ta.:r.: ovor deductions

;~ 747, llC".

to be used by

t., l'·J. r0turr.eri tC' oi tizor.s by allowing a. reduction in

oJ: "l.t:er:r:r::;.~·.::.s

ct! sm..1.ll inccrr.os (;~11 in~orr.e ur.dAr Ol,CGCo might

't.e exor::~'Ce:l by ah ::~f\.,l.~~. -;i' tLis amount, as sho·..T. in ta.b11'l ~ivan a.l:o\·e.).

:')2,139,911.32
87,789.95
C2,227,7o1.2u

3tato

ta~

en rGal

est~~e

(42)

$2,6C4,ooc.cc

(39) The rorr.ainir.g ~scc,ccc o::pected f'ron licer.ses would remain, er.a.t,ling the
state to ;_ssue ].1 coJ.sebl fur :t-urposes of oontro1 ovl'lr l::usiness, rather tho.n
:t:rirr.ar:.ly f'or rever.ue ,_.
(4o) $,':, 963, occ of the fUblic servie.e ccrroraticn frar.chise ta7. is 1-'lft untou,l 1a
this to re l~vied rr.alr.ly on ir.tArstate enterprises where reduction of tnxes vou 1It.ean JLerely a gain to ether states at Yir t:ir.ia 1s exper.se. Tru:es or. publio
servi "e ccrporatior.s are passed on to ti1e fUblic in the f:>rm of a :higher cha.rg:f'
for ser~i~es. The $2,ccc,cco reduction suggested if taken off en~erfrises orerc.t
:i:n the state shculd brir.g: relief to those paying for services randorAd.
(41) ~ This levy segre~ated to lo~alities.
(-1-2) See Chan;.l:-er of Corr.rr.Hne Finar~ce Dccum'3r.t III, P• 5.

-~·

~ood rensons for not disturbing other items going

Tlwr-s B••c·.:. t:, ·._.,
to r:.o.!:~· Ui'

t:,c

·,,'.:.ct;::ec. ,,:f:

:;J.

~F)r'.. l:t ,,,· ..~r· :~:.n,cC·::i,CCO if such an incoir.e tax f'.s

·bha o::v-; sug,E:sctc.d. '.n:!'c :i.n~.t'-."JJ.r.~cd: n:l.th.::.ugh, o.a has been Ir.er.ticr.ed 'beforo 1
the addition or~

r.0r::crr.:~i-,~: ~-~~ocr.1e

t:.

ta:: ·;;culd mnke ether changes desirnble.

Such ::.te~n:• ui ~:r;i..co: income to the stato, federal t\id for roq,ds_,

ser·vi oe payments

n.rc-- really not ta......::es a.t all r.nd so would not be

111;<'. .::'•·<C;l

distrubed" The tax on ::.ns1.:r;u.ce
tilthcu;:;h total abolitio:r.. cf'

~clnp.nies

E'\.1.r::h

should :e allovred to remain because,

ta:::es ''1ir,ht be desiral:le 1 a.s long as they ore

<;;;;.o ta.:: ex, s:1o.r,J•l :o.f bu:r.k stcok is n.llcwt:!d to ren:.ain, for 1 a.a in

t.~:!.s &c .. ~!.:., htu ~~

1.::;::-•vcrt ! r• .c~n

not derer.dnnt. UfC1~ his perscnal effort n.nd

to ju:stJ.fy th•l r~:1()Yt~~ "f ~<b:',_,, ~ '.Yf Y:h~ '~h is r.ot heavy er.cugh to causa undue

:s:ress-ure o.:l ar.:;r..:.ne.

roaci 1ui..lding c.md re·iJ~.ir or. t~1:s,~ ·;r:1c lre beth ar.::.o to fay and ber.efit the mcs ·t;
'l:.y the ·.tne of tl.,J: r.l~~:;-;a~' ,; , T;;,r ?.:~•so]. ::..110 t:1.::, if 1 n.id 'ty the rr.otorist is just
for the

32.lrf· r'~8.sn):.~

•:·:: "_, .'. :~'
- 1 ·1 ~."
... ,

,

;
•• u:

·..

•.·.-ri~;&t'

is
~

part

••f

::_,:li'3Yes, it 5.s ~aid
in part if not
-

th~

,,-:,n

· · • m....·to··i.-'·s
wJ:cse tu;::ot-- V:1.rg:.u:1.c..
• "" ·riE bP.
In

t:1 e

case ••ri th the ta::: on ir.sura.nce cot:
rr.ere l:r 1: f::r.efi t other a tP.to s
p.yin~.

l:nterest of just:~.ce tml efJ.'ic1.ency in the raising of' rever:uer

r:.ee<lec. for cc.rryir.g on

t'

.1e

fti'fairs of the cc.n:mon-:mal th 1 the acove, suf!;gostior.a

fer taJ~ r<:forre in Virginia. are sutmi tted. i:1 th~ ho'fe Jchat they ldll cause thont.
who haYe had the interest to rend these fag~s )co thir.k along constructiv"3 lin• ._,

_.__

__ _
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